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Social and Personal

SEND IN SOCIAL NEWS.

By MOLLIS RUliOOi

Tie Capital Journal is al-
ways glad to print social news
from outside of Salem, and will
appreciate anything of this
kind L over the telephone solos, and Mr, J. J' ToTaZor by mail. In sending in news
the writer's name should al-

ways be signed, not for publica-
tion, but as a guarantee that
the matter is reliable. We do
not print anything sent in un-

less we know the author of it.
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f'.,, entertain hard
Sisterhood, which is ,,, r(,Kar

u ... Kr nfterno(.i. Ill the
est (irn.e, has a most interesting ()r

iiisiorj' which is noi wnieiy Known,
There are 14 chapters of the Sisterhood
in Oregon, and many delegates aro at-

tending the convention. The I'. K. t).
organization is the only one of its kind
in the United States, and the largest

lHbolat'' """"-'la-

college (rcas-

the Weslevan university Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, and for some years only
rollego graduates were eligible mem-

bership. This requirement has since
been eliminated, the conditions now be-

ing only general culture and
refinement. The organization busies
itself with social, literary and philan
thropic pursuits, although its principal
activity is along educational A
few yearH ago scholarship loan fund
was established help deserving girls
obtain a college education, and up to
the present time approximately $111,000
Jias loaned students. There

re at tho present time about 20,000
members of tho organization, with
chapters 2S states. Four tho
chapters Oregon nre located Port-
land. The state officers of Oregon aro:
President, Mrs. Dorothy Seymour, l'Nir-cs- t

drove; first vice president, Mrs,
K. Holbrook, Portland; second

vice president, Mrs. Florence M, Blow-ett- ,

recording secretary,
Margaret t'opeland, Portland; corre-
sponding secretary, Miss Beatrice Kir-ku-

Pu;tland; treasurer, Mrs. Martha
B. Bower, Salem; organizer, Mrs. Myrta
O. Ferguson, Portland.

The woodland dance given by the
Artisans last night Moose hall was
one of the most largely attended and
generally successful liny given by
this organization this season to aid
their drill team securing funds to
take them the San fair.
The wouis and private gardens had
uoen urawn upon to lurnish the deco

Miss Averill Harris, William C'hittick.

still

lo

lovii ."uciimro, i.iovu Koueris ,,, tn.
Harold Asphuwall will take Miss, 'n, en "s m.ion
Winnifred Baker, Miss Blanche Drake,

church
.Miss Agnes lircgsoi, Avenu iiar- -

..-.- tv,.. Imal.
ris and Harry will present l'''0" T"" 011(1 ho,,r'
Last Chapter." Between two 0',,4al

sketches (Hyde Onrdner and Hits liar--

sent violin
i'HJll 111 UlUJi mil VUllllli'llli;
reading. jTcnl WW North llcud street,

yesterday was well attend- -

Mrs. Boyd J. Bridge (Stella number or new members being

aire), of Oakland, the guest voted in. .Mrs. Mary Newton, who has

of grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. held the secretaryship ot the ut)

P. Hast State
T delegate from the Americi

b. elected toTh ,,w. tl. T.ndies.' Aid so-- (Dr.)
nf dm .'ir I'liiii-- h her place.

will with a times social

if' 0. 0, monthly meeting
.,U..K .uu.i-muu- av church Mir- -

is

s. 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. L. Stinson entertained the
.Marigold club Wednesday at her conn- -

try place, "La Mati Grove," West
lem. The members en joyed an... .... r i... tkn n.n.l.l i n. I, h U "ii Willi mis most lIUS HlHIlie uos- -

only women "are nieinfiers. It was or- - 11,1 luncheon
" 1'leasing feature of theinganized by seven girls
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Walker, of street.

date,
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ion. Those present were: Mesdnmes
G. II. Sellars, J. T. Davis, E. Bar-
bour, II. D. St. Helen, V. B. Gilson,
R. K Moores, 1), ('. Bennett, John
Shipp, O. G. Schellberg, Jouis Bech-tel- ,

Geo. Winchell, .). M. Turner, A.
Stinson, and the Misses Genevieve Bar-
bour, Arleno Gilson ami Myrtellc,
Oilipp.

Nearly 00 young people, members and
friends of the Kpworth league uf the
First Methodist church, were seated
around tables arranged in the form of a
cross, the official emblem of the or-

ganization, in the parlors of the first
Methodist church, last night, when the
members of the Kpworth league cele-
brated tho formatin.i of both the na-

tional and local league, lied and white,
tho league's colors, were noted the
table decorations, snowy roses filling
several May baskets of and white.
Willis Bartlett presided as toast mus-
ter, Dr. Avison, Miss Juiiia Tuld, Miss
Mildreil Bartholomew, Miss- Mildred
Me Bride, Krrol Gilkey and Dr. K. W.
Walton responding to toasts.

Dr. V. B. Do Lory, Ph. D., a dis-
tinguished Frenchman of Paris, France,
has been making a brief stay in Salem,
meeting the musical, literary ami artis
tic people or tho city. He has been
giving the on morning
at Olds. Wortman & King's. Portland
and it is possible that he may be
heard in Salem, Ho holds the position
of poet laureate of Academic lies
.leiix. Floranx. and ('lenience Isaore so- -

rations which were arranged to suggest ciety in Paris, and is a graduate of the
HI much as possible an scene. Paris Conservutoric of Music. He lias

l lectured extensively and at present is
This evening in the auditorium of located in Portland,

tho Jason i.ee .Memorial church, the
ymmg people of the ci,:igregation will The Elite Kmbroiderv si.det'v is
Rive an eiilertaimnent, charging a small; meeting with Mrs. M, Koff in .North
admission tee, the proceeds to finish Salem this afternoon,
paying for their recently erected tennis
court. Two short sketches will be giv-- i The Salem symphony orchestra, Wil-e-

'The hVmovnl," and liam Wallace Graham,' of Portland,
Jdist ( hapter. in the former, rector, added a of local niusi- -

The active principle of Gold Dust is a
valuable antiseptic cleansing; agent.

It actually works. It gets into the cor-
ners and crevices where fingers and wash-
cloths can't reach. It permeates and dis-
solves dirt, grease and grime everywhere
and it cleans and brightens everything.

Gold Dust docs all this does this actual
work because it is made for that purpose.

Millions of women all over the country
use Gold Dnst three times a clay in wash-
ing dishes. They use it also for scrubbing
floors, washing windows, etc.

But they do not realize all the uses
of Gold Dust. Gold Dust is only
washing and cleaning powder needed
in home.

Gold Dust cleans metal work, nickel,
enameled ware, etc., without scratching
or marring the surface leaving it sani-
tarily clean, bright and new-lookin- g.

The tise of Gold Dust is an economy.
There can be no waste when use the
exact small quantity required for each
specific purpose. It is at taken up
bv or cold water, forming the perfect
cleansing solution.

No soap or other cleansing help is
needed. Gold Dust docs it all, and Gold
Dust docs its work tatter than any-
thing else can.

Use Gold Dust not only for washing
dishes, but for washing bathtubs and
bathroom fixtures, cleaning oil mops,
cleaning and freshening linoleum oil-

cloth, cleaning and brightening pots,
pans and cooking utensils, giving luster
to glassware every cleaning
brighteuing purpose.
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'eians Saturday night, tic membership

f inciw numbering 3U. The list is
A: open, nml an who wish iu jum
i'vited U. so. Mrs. Frank O. Friekey
Xlhas been chosen president, the board
X'of managers, consisting of Mis Mary

Frank '. Friekey aii'l Ho.ldn
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Articles on! joint of the Hankers Asso-- j

the Women's Peace f 'ongress were read ciations of California, Oregon, J.iaiiO

and discussed, and several of O. Nevada.
rv's short stories read. Fifteen min- - a tour of the United

utes of forthcoming meetings win nu mates," said Koneli, can see iiouuug
devoted to ot current events,
dealing with the Panama-Pacifi-

(sit iun as much as iKusihle, civil, lit- -

entry and educational subjects millions dollars
The next meeting will be June American fanner.

home Mrs. turgo,
North Church street.. . .

Mrs. Ka.diao! of North Front
street, is eiitei tabling as a house guest
her sister, Mrs. Mary Allen, Seattle.
This their fiist meeting in 'S.i years.
Mrs. Allen formerly resided here, her
husband, being a member of the firm
of Allen & Mai tin, their place of busi-

ness being near where the Waller Bros.'
grocery store is now located. Mrs.
Allen will remain until the first of
June.
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Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Hibler, who have
been visiting in for the past
four are expected to return with-
in a few days.

Mrs. Gilman, a trained nurse who
recently came here from P.'tlnnil,
In Albany today, visiting her brother.

Peter Scholtes, of Seattle, was in the
city, spending the day with T. G. Al-

beit, of the Haines store. They were
boyhood chums Lansing, Iowa.

it. Kapi'iihan, of the Capital Ga-

rage, is a business visitor in Portland
todav.

Robert. Patilus is Portland tojay,
lectures above subjects going the electric

entitled
number

the

any

you

once

far

and

for and

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Acheson were
passengers on the electric this morning

Portland. .
('. L. Pick is Albany today.
drover Simmons, a prominent fanner

and politician Central Howell, in
the city tulny.

Frank l.ongliarv and son, of Mon
mouth, are visitors in Salem today,

l.'ihvnrd
today transacting business.

imiiea'.e that the aver-
age man doesn't get much beauty
sleep.

The milk of human kindness is usu
ally distributed rather small cans, eonipany.

How Gold Dust actually
works for you

"Let tho
GOLD DUST TWINS

1,0 work"

Gold Dust is as iiiexpeusive as it
indispensable.

5c and larger packages
sold everywhere

ESiSFAI R BAN KlsSHEl

Let tho GOLD DUST TWINS do your work"
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Good Times Are the Way

Says Delegate To National

Bankers Meeting

San Francisco, May 27 That the

F.uropean war bringing an t,ril ot

prosperity to United States was
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but prosperity ahead. This goes for
north, south, east ami west. The tale
of foodstuffs the uaniiiL' nations
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(loud times are on

R. M. Welsh, president of the Cali
fornia Banker association declared in
his address that, from a bankers point'
of view, the warring nations show no;
signs of financial physical weak-

ness anil that consequently no let up!
of the great conflict is in sight. j

Asido from the delegates of Cnli- -

forma, Idaho, Oregon and Nevada a'
lnrgo number of delegates representing
big financial concerns throughout the
east are attending the convention.

iii

t Court House News

The suit of John S. Dunlavy against
Britt Aspinwall, which was heard in
the circuit court yesterday before
Judge Galloway, was continued. The
plaintiff asks VloO damages for the
alleged withholding of .ill acres of
land by tho defendant.

A suit was brought in the circuit
court yesterday by li. F. Uroughey
against F, Hawley and J('iu Grenunels
to collect $30 alleged to be due on a
promissory note. In addition to the
interest the plaintiff asks for $25 as

lattorncy's fees. M.eliituif k Melnturf
aro attorneys for the plamtitf.

The county court yesterday issued a
new order the matter ot the peti-tio- i

of tho Stayton Fern Ridge Mu-

tual Telephone company rescinding a
former order issued by the court and
permitting ,the Pacific Telephone
Telegraph coiniinnjt jkfiiieupy the north
side of the county road leading from

McVicker. of Turner, is hero '7'".' ' ' '.'" " '"'l,ur .ur;
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mid inniutained at a distance f at
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If Your Boy
Merits Diploma

He Deserves a New Suit
A has the style stuff becoming to a

who earned honorable distinction. Such is
the character of the Boys' Suits we If you

to on commencement day,
bring in to fitted now.

AS ILLUSTRATED

$2.50 to $7.65
mmDUSTER

wis
BUSTER BROWN SHOES have captured the
"Blue Ribbon" at of the big expositions be-

cause of their superior qualities. It is quite
natural young men aspir-
ations choose this class of footwear.
Patent Leather or Gun .75 and $3.00
Metal ; sizes y$ to 5 T

OFFICERS 0FY1C1

Secretary Compton and Phys-

ical Gingrich Re-

port Fine Trip

L. U. (tompton, general secretary of
the Y. M. (I. A. of city, Phy-

sical Director 0. H. Gingrich, returned

BROWN

many

boys high

last from San Francisco, whore
they have been for the two
attending j national conforeuco of
V. M. V. A, officials. wero over
300 delega.es present from all over the

States, and new ideas
and plans wero discussed , and taken
homo by the delegates to be put into

in the ojcal associations.
Hcth Mr. Compton and Gingrich

an exceptionally pleasant , trip.
The down was made on tho
Northern and the trip was
nrmounced particularly Mr.

not interfere with the operation of !'iptnn stood the trip well, but Mr.
Gingrich him

is required that the r the tirst time in his lite. However,
Telephone company shall be : captain was it. is reported,

sponsible for all incidents enused by'.""" ,,r' ii'M"'u i'i','".r turn-th-

and wires of its artil l'';T- -

the transmission of power this line: ',"hT1 Mo,t ot tll('
the line shall not interfere with ' committee, was the principal speaker

ditching or woilsing the road, and thcf conference. Mr. Mrt't has just
'limpnny shall remove all debris oi1" ""11"1 "l,nl r.uropc, nere nr una un
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'Uncle Joe" Hires Cheap

Waiters and Union Objects
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Divorce Sought When

Children Disagree

San Francisco, May 27 The effects
of tho between France and Ger-
many wero felt in divorce court
hero today when Frank Loraine,
French, and Wilma German,

for a divorce before Judge Gra-
ham stating that since
frit their home on

semblance a battlefield.
Loraino children

wife, who French. Lo-

raine children hus-

band, who German. These six, ac-

cording to couple, have done noth-
ing months take side on
European fight bat-
tles rf fartherlands.

Four children of present
neutral Amerieuns.

"Business Is Good"

, .
Add Mm In Convention

Los
slogan " Butdnoss is Good,"
cific ('oast. Advertising Mens'

opened annual convention
here today. Hundreds of delegates

in attendmice, hailing from
Diego, Portland, Spu'uine,
Francisco, Sacramento, Oakland
Penvcr.
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Angeles, 27,-P- resi-

lent T Hauni . 8
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Stockton, police

eapturo F. Hen-
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Bath Towels
25x47 qn
inches 5DC

Twenty-tw- o dozen of
heavy double warp
Cloth Towels with hemmed
ends. We have never before
offered such towels at 25c
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